Square Multifunction Pushbutton Operator Button

E30KD101

UPC: 782113217017

Dimensions:
- **Height**: .2 IN
- **Length**: 5 IN
- **Width**: 4 IN

Weight: .1 LB

Notes: Use with E30FA through FM, GA through GM, and JG through JW operators

Warranties:
- 1 year

Specifications:
- **Type**: 30.5 mm, Square Multifunction Watertight/Oiltight
- **Actuator**: Type D, Extended
- **Actuator Color**: Black
- **Legend**: AUTO
- **Letter Size**: 1/8 inch high
- **Product Category**: Button
- **Series**: E30
- **Used With**: Pushbutton, square multifunction

Supporting documents:
- Eatons Volume 7-Logic Control, Operator Interface and Connectivity Solutions
- Non-Illuminated Rotary Cam Type Selector Switches
- Eaton Specification Sheet - E30KD101

Certifications:
- UL Listed
- CSA Certified

Product compliance: No Data